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:j li --O s -t -r' MY UASL CHRIIST!v S IN THIEBUSHI bánaïias, whild flin duc'to zuid T shnuld io t I wsas siit fr tho wcrd'Chriàitms Ths . hou ävospnt tho Chistî i sM o!

meitM STANLEY main ti.prieÊûêt eltl canin and attehn t had Vo iht it lsf asodiations 888 îand ib dery ntioi of .the n ne
1îr hav or, thosck Idthfoeble ï.s ch i f. gifts; friendy willrl îing bakt .he saingo suri aninga

.1d l bc h th g Theref ore, t 'clock ùn istias visits, renwals of friindships fanily ividly while lifo lats
had-be1 >lddte a: pcularlysc c Day- theotrumpetsbunds te muster L iassei lies, asa a ti nti

'fe I be bl'ga t d in tenant Stairs ro sel]ct fbyi .Then the word ma d1nne thiik whethr
Clri dà~ ié t1 ~vis cf Africà. rifleinen to forîn his foragiing ypa r ty, ogo T îiglit not dosamethi fo the hono f ORN

s ha n.spuri sea nfl along the soth road. A anzibar ca>ta u day. How? Va> could addo beg g st odbn see
m eî Tikey; Ciete, Span Jerae os fer s courage- and good selise, is mîsb ada pliglit asthleast n heLx

under y; difiérentconditionst thoso apointed to conduct a strong partvalong peditioi -My eyes -fell upon Parke s etherattbishapiy Christnias tu ne: Uîîtn
lvh I hav :i1eiriced i i Britain. the northern path. How lon they v11 raged kneesand- the upon lis wbl us a Child is born unto us a Soii is given

Mosb of thed ave found me ini th:beoabsent nob one knows. - iatadven- figpre, so different fronthe spruceness of Imuathave told you more than once that
ridst bonë ad'eritiiraremi>ved freom tures theyggWil;neet is equalli unknown ti - young and dashing officer: who åb only what we cari share sl tle best. I.can-

tbepuddilgandotlir deicii ièof tea- Meantiifearÿho are left behind camp ear, twentythree mofilhs befor not think of iryCirc.hef iome that ha ve
-sie.i Wviofomb Wist 10 are Alrexîmulm iu

>, inte hnad delhi m -f ust reíaiIn msuspense, clierisimg alrhope iinportuned ine to allow 1r togom tle se much less-than others in the same
Britisli yoth,.taking«treublous tlioughtfor that they will sucéeed: in obtinmg the tin nRèlief Expedition. And quicklyny Cir-legand my .ojy be full ; but whuen I
thie inexorable mrrow, broodini ovdr'soine neans of subsistencè so grievousliineeded. înupdý. glanced, over thé internI, duriÏýg coié to. Chriàt, and think He is for,'us,'

latèhlanity fretting over1cEnàade' -As the -parties narch off im opposite wiich he had given suchi pricelss service aid that each one of- us so tu speak, canît
loss;orxtéacting aiioôdicùm of cótoitor directions, those wlid remam standng at toall Cf- us, black and white alike, and have ini a- to thmselvesths is bliss

li>epfulness even i thé midst of neral mute are dismnisseci to their huts; except g;-eved that such -unshrinking devotn indeed 1 Did. ye ever looklong and
isc-nt - the dozen pickets swho are led away te take sWuld huve itsreward deferred-deferred earnestly intô one of the.Clristma;s pictures

nd mc be theirposts tobservtiduuound bhe camp. perhaps, until it was toô late to prov ur in the dear old Booîk-Simeoiu with Christ
fin Mmy, diar 0o Decenir 25th, This is a dutrit is iever negiected, fr griÏtitude. ''ihis arms I do notn ondér tlàt lie1888, notes wiclh will describ6 to you hou overy:nativo's hiad is against us. t this thought there was a panug of re- said :Now, Lord, lettest Tho Thy ser-

ive spent our last Christmnas in thle busiî.' Parl, the doctor, lias- niany duties. gre Ew could. show him thàt l is vaut depart inioace; fer mine ey's have
The dy before we lhad arriJed .at the The condition of the sick is appalling; afprecited ieThn I remueimbered tiitt seen TIy salvatiom. Soineone ay 'Ail

site of a igmy village, an open circular Next temy o i n his duties are bhe niost tlere W.s a bale of cloice cloths 'iserd heaven - and cathi are in Or arIs wvhen
space, about five hundredfeet in disn1eter, onereïs The liuniuîn systen in thi'dread- f presents to nativ'hiiefsin wlicl there Christis there.' At his blessed Ciristmas
in bhe midst of the woods. A few of the fulcdutry becoineq an' easy prey -to dis- wmýS a nuew piece of blue sergc, which mîiglht timne I!iînt to think cfyou ail as saying : -
Spigiy.uts still stood, thoughI in an unin- cases of bthe mons loathsome kinil. We makle hiim a new suit Happy thought!? 'Unt&iis aChild is bOrnwour Kipgi' Oh,
habitable condition. WC decided to liait have miien irn camp suffering from dvsen- Such ir e knoivn te be han4y if we vould. nlyjust echo what <d says
over Clïristiùas for.inany sufficient reasons. t-ery, ulcers and anoniia, whichi followi poor with their "d re called up. An old I lived oncé whérà tlierewas aéch fron
Thus Clristis Eve saw us enéamped oin nourishinent and the privatiiis of travel balo-cover d et- Sone cotton the top cf bhe bh i our lone and I

-ground over wiîich generations of piginies We have over; eighty prestrated, some of was cut an nraveiled ét niaké thread. had a dear littlgboy and lue âuvèd th
lad. ganbolled. It suited us admirably echo so inuch, and nòthing pIqased hmn
eough. As there ivas ne clearing to bo -- hke my callin« 'Willie and bhe -ech

done, our biei's huts w b oo ranged ; . .......- - would cone- back, 'Willie ' and then the
rou u the big ircle.u In ehe centre wer.- great dirk eyes*vould be f4 te îniie
raised the lieadquarter tents. *We called -. -vith sucl a lok cof joy üU wondrineeit
it 'Cross Ronds Camp,' because ir te ; at hearing his own nmoe TheChristmus
centre of te circle four. paths met. One beIls uist ing: our aine, ive intist clui>
patht would takze us after a marcli of forty the words,Uuito us !' Thatieams yeu
miles to the green plains near the Albert and nie-; e .niust make thisý persoiualI:
Nyaîza Tlat wvhich weit in an opposite heir' a well-khoivi bisluop siv îm sein cml
direction, ivesterly, would take us to a short time ago, whei Speaking fIo
the Conu o River, 600 miles away ; and by "Th-sen cf God gavo eHiinsel fcrm:
that vlih led northîward ve mighit reach If I-entinto a great4paknd u iluhat
the pastoral grounds of bhe Makarh,20 W . v i parkwe wonderful cuîservaturieis .it l
miles distant; ývwhile by the 'soutr ' the arest eiotics i theii and s l
road, after marching750 miles, ve uuight Üht, t.th à ji- rk bëlongedeO ail bbe gif tii

omerge from the twiliglht of the Groat For- théciti I uldi ot lhv e thie eijoymeiut
est, in view of the elephant grasses of the shatbvould be mine if ou iny eturn on o
Luama Valley.' I fopnd a iittle siniplo flower u- ps

- ~~~~~ ' bat nuy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~littie chîuld land î>lacecl hcWînw ecidCosRasC s o n'Ads lîî iî th reîlie ae reaekied Cross Roads U:ml, wilted, that ille hl a l àdfir
aiioste ery iniu in thé olumi thil junforlme. A- - ad vsgue-t

God, after his osin fashiioii, that h ,ad Christmas gift of:Chirist thJere aavgua
only forty imilès more to ti-avel before :wo ness-a feeling tliat Hu. is atgift for the
shöuld sec thé sheeni of -tc younîg grass iii race, for humani'ty Butitmus bon y
Mazaiboni's and. sonal gift-in order-to have tlhe jny- of ait

-Christnmas neiorn iiih- to bush ! No, not joys. Tinto us-uito mc-thq Child is
bush, but forest-if evc-r ete-nil tropic " berri ; that is to bny gift of gifs tlurough
Woods deservcd tle ianie. To us in Eng- - T aIl etérity.-Margaret Jottome.
iid, bush suggests a thic eoi-a shrîubberv- :

but this iow under consideration extends
over 400,000 square-niles, to the extent of STAPLEY'S LAST- CHRISTMAS IN AFritICA. THE STORY EVEIt NÉW.two Germai empires. It toôk us 160 days

t travel thiru'ghm- it,- burroiwing througli BY FLORENA M. YORK.
amazinggrowthbs of underwood, anuil tuimel- tiiemu in suci a hopeless condition that they The baie of clioice cloths was opened, and only an old, aid story
ing under a sea of parasites, and overlhead will never leave the spot. where they have the serge was unrolled, and six yards f it Of infinita love and graco;
throughî ail this period ve saw notliing but lain down. were measured. Tin, vith an, old sacque Only a beani of glory
bhc overlaping, leÀf-laden arins of tle gréa-t hile Prke adiniisters te the neces- coat as pattern, bhe stuff fMr a iew jacket Ligiting a baby face.
forést tres, wlich wer of infinité variety sities of our followers, I taire ny seat-lear was eut, and froin a pair of 'knuickerboeker' But thiroigh the rolling ages,
of species, and whiose hieighmt could onuly be the baggage, anud thinIk. The only things breeches I maire o eut Ôut a iuew pair No story liait se dear;
conjectured. wori.h t binking about relab te the Ex. Of pen were set te woi-k, of ail carth's siunshin¢c gory, -

Cross Ronds Camp ias under the leNfv pedition. , Thougltq about Stairs and his and, vhien si tài.ors are iii earnest, a suit No beams so briglut nd clear.
loping of a. portion f this forest. Th~é foraging party, andlat led by the Zanzi- sufliciently good for forest wear is so n Only a manger loiwiy.
underwood being cleared by te pigunies, bari captain, occupy me ; then they drift nade. Wierin the swoet Ciid lay

it seemned like a hugo cavernî carved out of ti Nelson, and Bonny, who are bringing up Stairs, Nelson and Boiiiy,. though ab- Only a mothir holy,
lid veogetation Nuit .ven a rayof sun- the iaggago frein Fort-Bodo ; thon they sent, received their sharé, and bhe tant Watchingtholusauvay.

shiiie ouId pdiietrato frein abovo. The flit to 0Wadelai, anid revolvò about Emin boys were net forgétten. 'Onlyn s-eetsong stealing
-grund Was dimp, as it always is under.the and my-friend Jeplson, and I wonder what By four o'clock.ii the afternoon the suit Down through the quiet skies; -

densesiade. The atiospliereiasineplitic; has happenîed te then during our absence of clothes for our doctor as almost com -Only a star's soft teaming
the rank · compost cf dead vegetable limat- fron the Albert Nyaiza, and why Jeplison pleted, and lue was gritif ed to lear for Points wherc the Baby lies
tér,- àiied ivibhî ehe dark dust of dead in- did net Jteep hlis promise and roturnu te Fèrt whion it was destined. B§ut at this tine Only somue-shepherds kieeiimgn
sects; exhaled an odor as front an opei Bode ; then they hovor over ur native ve heard the rumnblinimgs Of thunder. A Paying uimir uomage swcet
:gravend the strange scents- front the friends in Mazamboni's land, and istfully few drops cf main we're heard pattering Pouringtheirrilihest trensurei
perþetual distillations frôli truil and cling te the abundance of food that awaits above. The strange adorg rising from the Down atthose Bel3yte -

brancli and -eaf ningled straugely w-ith it. our loing-tried fellow's who inay be fortuni- web humus became thicker. Nearer and Strainisofithatfarf o licnm
:Vhata. Christnas ivas before us i Oui ate eiioughi to suriive tle jouriiey througli -niarei caie tle advanuciiig ,storm. The Float througi thé toard siince then

nenu were almost rabid!iromliunger. Had the forest; then theyfix themselvesupon high -wind began te careerang the tree- - Breatinug of 'y in.Hen
åW remained there, mnot a soulvould have -our present surroundings,- and my :Oyes tops, reiinding us ofthé sound of a surf On earth good-will toward inen.

b offered us -anythingato iad e should sweep arounrd the camp, at the :wall of breakin, upon a,beach. Eachimn ran ar e joyois chrus--
hagegtai 0d11ny by foràging far. and gýreen underwvood, tlie' curiIouï huts anid to snteltei, as thle rain fell iii torrents. .The , o g&i .

nIar eòuld: îy food bo obtained. - W shieds which the mien have bùilt, at the gray light darkenîed, tlie liglting played star of tha East nowv eïid us.
were stranners to the Country, nid linew tets in the centre of!.the camp, at the about the camp in dizzlitig sheets of flaime, Lead-us this Christiffis morn,

f: utecOnuii it living ibiiîiy acces leaify coicive above. and bhe t.hunder crackhedind burst upon Till, like the faituftl shepherds,
sedistance fioni us. The paths lenîdiiï; Parke returns at this moment frio bte us in överpowering shocks. Th fall of - we kneei in hinage sweet
from our caii 1 were forniud, by niomnadie sick, nd reports a-man deiîd, and anther rotten trocs and branchs added ta the a pour-ónhóarîs'best ti-asur s
dwarfs, wl lio e. ourselves are here..o- t dying. The dead body is carried out of tuinult and confusion anîd unetsiiess. Down at tiosé acred feet.
daynlid off to.iioaroî; -but fi-o ite lia- ie camp a hiundi-ed yards bevondI; and a For hours we'look into the pitchy daric-
tuîr.e btli foi-est peupi vo a-ýiïed that pile o>f le'avesandbranchesis raised over lb. nes nid watch for the eird white liht ri. tsi ee moa s -tory,

thrie múst beometribe within ten, fifteei As ve returi te camp, I sayl "Parkedo :which 'roveals everything -vith startling no vw tua wealth et lor
ori wenty umlesof us, in soin dlrecntn cicamnss, until the frequ1ncy of these t brings te naoauuyou?

h thinwv lmad to.do wia te discovier·its <'Christmas So it.is. I hlad forgotten, alterniitions o! blackness and flaniu become - inow wea those tiny lngers
ocat ya:mi fl- this purposo ive w-cre i mindt hd nindò up uiy niimidhst nimht soporifc anda ve retire inuia the crash of o o;cn cavou s rtals ide

i-';bided t seidsti'olig parties by the southi thmt I should bc thb furst t riee $-ou.' tht elcmeets and thmtuuultuous rustlii - fr.ht helpcss Baby
un am i-u>theri traci te scich for It is a strange Chrisîtnas I sud and ofhte bauches te woo forgetfuhiiess.- A ue whol svorld-had died i
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